Use of macrolides in mother and child and risk of infantile hypertrophic pyloric stenosis: nationwide cohort study
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Abstract

Objective To assess the association between use of macrolide antibiotics in mothers and infants from pregnancy onset until 120 days after birth and infantile hypertrophic pyloric stenosis (IHPS).

Design Nationwide register based cohort study.

Setting Denmark, 1996-2011.

Participants 999 378 liveborn singletons and linked individual level information on macrolide prescriptions (maternal use during pregnancy, n=30 091; maternal use after birth, n=21 557; use in infants, n=6591), surgery for IHPS, and potential confounders.

Main outcome measures Surgery for IHPS by three categories of macrolide use: in mothers during pregnancy, in mothers after birth, and in infants after birth.

Results 880 infants developed IHPS (0.9 cases per 1000 births). Compared with infants with no use of macrolides, the adjusted rate ratio for IHPS in infants with use of macrolides during days 0 to 13 after birth was 29.8 (95% confidence interval 16.4 to 54.1) and during days 14 to 120 was 3.24 (1.20 to 8.74); the corresponding absolute risk differences were 24.4 (95% confidence interval 13.0 to 44.1) and 0.65 (0.06 to 2.21) cases per 1000 infants exposed to macrolides, respectively. The rate ratio for maternal use of macrolides for days 0 to 13 after birth was 3.49 (1.92 to 6.34) and for days 14 to 120 was 0.70 (0.26 to 1.90); the corresponding absolute risk differences were 2.15 (0.82 to 4.64) and −0.11 (−0.26 to 0.31). The rate ratios for maternal use of macrolides during pregnancy were 1.02 (0.65 to 1.59) for weeks 0 to 27 and 1.77 (0.95 to 3.31) for weeks 28 to birth; the corresponding absolute risk differences were 0.01 (−0.31 to 0.50) and 0.67 (−0.06 to 2.02).

Conclusions Treatment of young infants with macrolide antibiotics was strongly associated with IHPS and should therefore only be administered if potential treatment benefits outweigh the risk. Maternal use of macrolides during the first two weeks after birth was also associated with an increased risk of IHPS. A possible association was also found with use during late pregnancy.
Introduction

Macrolide antibiotics are widely used in the treatment of upper and lower respiratory tract infections and sexually transmitted diseases. Infantile hypertrophic pyloric stenosis (IHPS) is the most common condition requiring surgery during the first months of life, where infants, typically between 3 and 12 weeks old, present with progressively worsening vomiting due to hypertrophy of the pyloric muscle. Following a decline in incidence of this condition in many countries from the beginning of the 1990s, the current estimate for IHPS is around 1 to 2 per 1000 births.\(^1\)\(^2\)\(^3\)\(^4\)\(^5\)

IHPS has been associated with genetics,\(^6\)\(^7\)\(^8\) boys,\(^9\)\(^10\) family history,\(^2\)\(^4\) and birth order (first born),\(^11\) and with environmental factors such as bottle feeding.\(^12\)\(^13\) Moreover, infants treated with the macrolide erythromycin during the first two weeks after birth are at increased risk of IHPS.\(^14\)\(^15\)\(^16\) It is, however, unclear whether the increased risk associated with macrolide use extends beyond these two weeks or whether the infantile gut is particularly susceptible during the two weeks after birth. As an up to 10-fold increase in risk of IHPS has been reported after use of macrolides in infants it has been debated whether the risk might also be increased by maternal use. Although the evidence is sparse, macrolides are excreted in breast milk at low levels and are thus generally considered safe during breast feeding.\(^17\)\(^18\)\(^19\)\(^20\) A study of maternal postnatal macrolide use reported twofold to threefold increased odds of IHPS, but the association was not statistically significant and was only based on three exposed cases.\(^21\) Studies of macrolide use during pregnancy and IHPS report heterogeneous results but suggest a possible modestly increased risk with use in late pregnancy.\(^16\)\(^22\)\(^23\)\(^24\)

In a nationwide register based cohort study of approximately one million liveborn singletons and their mothers, we assessed the risk of IHPS after exposure to macrolides in utero and after postnatal use in both mothers and infants.

Methods

We identified a cohort of all liveborn singletons in Denmark (1 January 1996 to 31 December 2011) using the Danish Civil Registration System.\(^25\) The Civil Registration System was established in April 1968 and contains individual level information on demographics, vital status, and parent-child links for all Danish citizens. We obtained information on the outcome of IHPS from the national patient register,\(^26\) by use of diagnostic codes and surgery codes. Diagnostic codes have been coded using ICD-10 (international classification of diseases, 10th revision) since 1994 and surgery codes using the Nordic classification of surgical procedures since 1996. We obtained information on antibiotic use from the prescription drug register.\(^27\) This register contains information on all filled prescriptions at Danish pharmacies since 1995, including date of filling the prescription and anatomical therapeutic chemical (ATC) code. We obtained information on prescriptions filled by cohort mothers or for their children from pregnancy onset until 120 days after birth for any macrolide (ATC code J01FA), and also for penicillin V (ATC code J01CE02) and amoxicillin (ATC code J01CA04) for sensitivity analyses. From the medical birth register\(^28\) we obtained information on covariates related to pregnancy and obstetrical outcome. Finally, for additional analyses of robustness, from the national patient register we obtained information on infant admissions to hospital for all causes and maternal admissions for infectious diseases. A unique personal identification number enabled linkage of individual level information between the different nationwide registers. (The supplementary file contains a basic description of the Danish nationwide registers and diagnostic codes used to define admissions to hospital for infectious diseases.)

Use of macrolides

Macrolide use was defined as filling a prescription for any macrolide (antibiotics are not available over the counter in Denmark). We assessed maternal use of macrolides during pregnancy, maternal use after birth, and use in infants after birth during predefined exposure windows (chosen a priori on the basis of the literature: gestational weeks 0-27 and weeks 28 to birth, and days 0-13 and 14-120
after birth. In case of multiple prescriptions during pregnancy, we used the latest prescription to define the exposure window. For postnatal macrolide use, once participants had used macrolides they remained in the exposed group throughout follow-up, and in case of multiple prescriptions, we used the first prescription to define the exposure window.

**Surgery for IHPS**

We defined IHPS cases as infants with a surgical code of pyloromyotomy during the first 120 days after birth (Nordic classification of surgical procedures KJDH60 or KJDH61); IHPS is rare at older ages. The IHPS index date was defined as date of admission to hospital for IHPS surgery or, if a distinct admission or outpatient visit including a diagnostic code for IHPS (ICD-10: Q40.0, DK31.1, DK31.1A, DK31.3, DK31.8B) preceded the date of admission to hospital for IHPS surgery, we used the date of the record containing the diagnostic code as the index date.

**Statistical analyses**

We studied the association between macrolide use and risk of IHPS by (incidence) rate ratios in a log linear Poisson regression model comparing exposed and unexposed infants followed from birth until 120 days after birth, death, emigration, disappearance, IHPS, or 31 December 2011, whichever occurred first. Postnatal exposures were time dependent, and cohort members contributed with person years of follow-up in the unexposed group until first macrolide prescription, after which they contributed with person years of follow-up in the exposed group for the remaining part of the follow-up time. We carried out analyses using SAS software (version 9.3), and all tests were performed as log likelihood ratio tests.

For each exposure window we defined confounders a priori on the basis of the literature and biological considerations. For all main analyses these were birth order, sex, calendar period, and current age of the infant. We additionally included gestational age at birth, being small for gestational age, caesarean section, major congenital malformations, and maternal smoking during pregnancy as adjustment variables in the main analyses of exposure from maternal and infant use after birth, whereas for maternal use during pregnancy we considered these as potential mediators and excluded them from the main model. If a covariate could be associated with macrolide use and be a cause of the outcome, we considered it to be a potential confounder; however, if the covariate could be found on the causal pathway between macrolide use and outcome, we considered it a potential mediator. We evaluated potential mediators and potential confounders (for all categories of macrolide use: seasonality and maternal age) by a change of estimate approach (10% cut off) with separate inclusion in the main analyses. We additionally adjusted rate ratios for any previous macrolide use: maternal use during gestational weeks 0 to 27 was not further adjusted, maternal use during gestational weeks 28 to birth was adjusted for any use during gestational weeks 0 to 27, maternal use after birth was adjusted for use in pregnancy and for use in infants preceding the maternal use, and use in infants after birth was adjusted for use in pregnancy and maternal use preceding the use in infants. For analyses of filled prescription for penicillin or amoxicillin as exposure, adjustment for potential confounders was performed similarly to the main analyses except for adjustment for preceding antibiotic use where estimates were adjusted for preceding use of penicillin V, amoxicillin, or macrolides. Unless otherwise stated, use of the term rate ratio in the paper implies adjusted rate ratio—adjusted.

Mother-infant pairs could contribute to multiple exposure windows, and infants could be exposed in six different exposure windows: four through maternal use of macrolides and two through use in the infants themselves. To tackle the potential mediating effect of postnatal macrolide use on the association between maternal use during pregnancy and IHPS, we performed additional sensitivity analyses with censoring at any postnatal use. Similarly, we assessed the association between maternal postnatal use and IHPS with censoring at any macrolide use in the infant. We included interaction terms to evaluate effect modification by covariates. In each specific analysis we only included infants with full information on covariates. (See supplementary table 1 for full details of the covariates.)

We calculated the absolute risk difference of IHPS among cohort members who did or did not use
macrolides as the difference between the cumulative incidences in the two groups at 120 days. The cumulative incidence among cohort members who did not use macrolides was estimated based on the observed overall age specific rates, and the cumulative incidence among cohort members who used macrolides was estimated based on the observed overall age specific rates, the adjusted rate ratios, and the distribution of macrolide use in cohort members from 0 to 120 days after birth. The 95% confidence interval for an absolute risk difference was estimated based on 10 000 simulations of the adjusted log(rate ratio) assuming that the log(rate ratio) was normal distributed, with mean and standard error taken as the estimator and standard error for the log(rate ratio) from the Poisson regression analysis behind the main results (see figure). For each of the 10 000 simulations of the log(rate ratio) we calculated the absolute risk difference and estimated the associated 95% confidence intervals as the 2.5% and 97.5% centiles in the simulated distribution of absolute risk difference.

Results

The cohort included a total of 999 378 liveborn singletons; the mothers of 30 091 (3.0%) had used macrolides during pregnancy and 21 557 (2.2%) had used macrolides from birth until 120 days after birth, and 6591 (0.6%) of the infants had used macrolides from days 0 to 120 after birth (table 1). Table 2 shows the characteristics of the study cohort. During the study period, macrolide use decreased in the mothers during pregnancy, whereas maternal use and use in infants after birth was relatively stable over time.

Infants exposed to macrolides, through maternal or own use, tended to have mothers who were younger and more often smokers. Infants prescribed macrolides were less often preterm.

Rate ratios of IHPS by macrolide use

During follow-up, 880 infants developed IHPS (0.9 cases per 1000 births). The figure shows the rate ratios of IHPS according to macrolide use. The rate ratios for the association between macrolide use in infants and IHPS were 29.8 (95% confidence interval 16.4 to 54.1) for days 0 to 13 after birth and 3.24 (1.20 to 8.74) for days 14 to 120. The corresponding absolute risk differences per 1000 exposed infants were 24.4 (95% confidence interval 13.0 to 44.1) for days 0 to 13 and 0.65 (0.06 to 2.21) for days 14 to 120. The rate ratios for postnatal maternal use were 3.49 (1.92 to 6.34) for days 0 to 13 and 0.70 (0.26 to 1.90) for days 14 to 120; the corresponding absolute risk differences per 1000 exposed infants were 2.15 (0.82 to 4.64) for days 0 to 13 and −0.11 (−0.26 to 0.31) for days 14 to 120. The rate ratios for maternal use of macrolides during pregnancy were 1.02 (0.65 to 1.59) for weeks 0 to 27 and 1.77 (0.95 to 3.31) for weeks 28 to birth; the corresponding absolute risk differences per 1000 exposed infants were 0.01 (−0.31 to 0.50) for weeks 0 to 27 and 0.67 (−0.06 to 2.02) for weeks 28 to birth.

Preplanned sensitivity analyses

Among infants who were prescribed macrolides and subsequently developed IHPS, the median time from date of a filled prescription to IHPS was 24 days (range 9-59 days; see supplementary figure 1). We estimated rate ratios of IHPS according to time since a filled prescription for macrolides to explore a differential effect (≤2 weeks vs >2 weeks) for the three categories of macrolide use where a significant association was observed and the rate ratios did not differ significantly (see supplementary table 3).

We found no indication of effect modification according to infants’ sex and congenital malformations (although based on small numbers in each subgroup), except for the analysis of maternal use of macrolides during days 0 to 13 after birth, where the rate ratio was significantly higher in infants with congenital malformations than in infants without such malformations (see supplementary table 3).

We assessed several additional variables as potential confounders or mediators. The inclusion of maternal age and seasonality in all models and perinatal outcomes, congenital malformations, and smoking in models of maternal use of macrolides during pregnancy did not notably change the estimates (see supplementary table 4).
To evaluate possible confounding by indication we examined the association between use of penicillin or amoxicillin and IHPS. We observed no significant associations (table 3).

Information about drugs administered during hospital stay was not available. To remove the potential influence of possible use of antibiotics during hospital stay, we performed analyses with censoring of infants who were admitted to hospital for any cause for five days or more from postpartum day 5 or later, and mothers admitted to hospital due to infection during pregnancy or post partum. Despite a considerable reduction in the number of cases in these analyses, the estimates were largely similar to the main analyses (see supplementary table 5).

**Additional sensitivity analyses**

To assess whether the borderline significant association between maternal use of macrolides during gestational weeks 28 to birth and IHPS was driven by postnatal use of macrolides, we performed analyses with censoring at any postnatal use of macrolides, yielding a rate ratio of 1.54 (95% confidence interval 0.77 to 3.09). To assess whether the significant association observed for maternal use of macrolides during days 0 to 13 was driven by use in infants, we performed analyses with censoring at use of macrolides in infants, yielding a rate ratio of 2.38 (1.13 to 5.01).

To explore the window of maximal susceptibility to postnatal use we subdivided the period from days 14 to 120. The rate ratios for use in infants were 2.51 (0.62 to 10.2) for days 14 to 27 and 4.53 (1.12 to 18.2) for days 28 to 120. For maternal use, the rate ratios were 1.10 (0.40 to 2.97) for days 14 to 27 and non-estimable (no exposed cases) for days 28 to 120.

To explore the possibility of an effect of specific macrolide subtypes, we assessed rate ratios of IHPS for the six categories of use according to macrolide subtype (see supplementary table 6). Although these results should be interpreted with caution owing to the small number of events (or no events) in some of the exposure windows and owing to these analyses being performed as additional sensitivity analyses, estimates seemed to be largely similar across the various macrolide subtypes. For maternal use during gestational weeks 28 to birth, all cases of IHPS were exposed to erythromycin, yielding a rate ratio of 2.24 (1.20 to 4.18), and for maternal use during gestational weeks 0 to 27, six cases were exposed to roxithromycin, yielding a rate ratio of 2.51 (1.12 to 5.60). To assess whether these associations were driven by postnatal use of macrolides, we performed additional analyses with censoring at any postnatal use of macrolides (infant or maternal), which attenuated the rate ratios to 1.98 (0.82 to 4.77) and 1.91 (0.95 to 3.83), respectively. For use of macrolides in infants, all exposed IHPS cases were prescribed erythromycin.

To evaluate whether the main results were influenced by a mother contributing more than one child to the cohort, we performed analyses where only the first child from the mother was included in the analyses (remaining cases of IHPS in analyses: 617 for maternal use during pregnancy, 601 for maternal use after birth, and 495 for use in infants after birth). This resulted in similar results (data not shown).

We performed sensitivity analyses to evaluate the impact of the breastfeeding pattern of Danish women on the association between maternal use of macrolides after birth and IHPS. For instance, assuming that 90% of infants are breast fed, the rate ratio would increase by 40% (see analyses in the supplementary appendix).

**Discussion**

In this nationwide cohort, macrolide use in infants was associated with a strongly increased risk of infantile hypertrophic pyloric stenosis (IHPS), including a 30-fold increased risk with use during the first two weeks after birth and a lower, but significantly increased threefold risk with use on days 14 to 120. Similarly, the risk of IHPS was increased more than threefold with maternal use of macrolides during the first two weeks after birth, but not increased with macrolide use thereafter. We found no evidence of an association between IHPS and maternal use of macrolides during gestational weeks 0 to 27, but a possible
meaning of results and comparison with other studies

Previous studies on the association between use of macrolides in infants and IHPS report up to a 10-fold increased risk of the condition with use of erythromycin in infants within the first two weeks after birth, whereas we found a 30-fold increased risk. However, comparing absolute risk differences, which take into account the baseline risk of IHPS in the studied population, we found an excess of 24.4 cases per 1000 exposed cohort members compared with 15 to 30 excess cases per 1000 exposed cohort members in the two previous studies (based on the reported relative risks and overall incidence rates). In contrast with the previous studies we also found an association with use of macrolides in infants during days 14 to 120 after birth and IHPS, albeit a substantially weaker association. Moreover, investigating the strong association between IHPS and use of macrolides in infants, we found it to be better described by time of filled prescription rather than by time since filled prescription. Viewed together with the analysis of maternal postnatal use showing an increased risk for days 0 to 13 only, these data suggest a specific time window where the infant gut is particularly susceptible. This notion is further supported by our exploratory analysis showing that the risk of IHPS was substantially lower with use in infants during days 14 to 27 after birth than during days 0 to 13.

We found a significant, more than threefold increased risk of IHPS associated with maternal macrolide use during the first two weeks after birth. The observed association was attenuated but remained significant when concomitant macrolide use in infants was taken into account. In line with our results, a previous smaller study reported a twofold to threefold increased risk of IHPS associated with maternal macrolide use after birth, although the results did not reach statistical significance. For maternal use during days 14 to 120 we did not find evidence of an association with IHPS. The lack of information on breastfeeding status could, however, have led to two different biases influencing this estimate. Firstly, it is possible that women who were prescribed macrolides were less likely to have breast fed owing to the underlying infection or fear of drug transfer to the infant. With the measurable levels of macrolides in breast milk being much smaller than the standard regimens used in infants, macrolide use has generally been considered safe in lactating women. Together with the focus on the beneficial effects of breast feeding, this argues against the likelihood of major bias due to cessation of breast feeding for the group of women in question: still, it should be taken into account in the interpretation of the results. The second possible bias relates to the proportion of women breast feeding in Denmark. More than 95% of Danish mothers have been reported to take up breast feeding immediately after birth, and in 2000 approximately 75% of infants were breast fed at 4 months of age. Because we assumed that children of mothers who were prescribed macrolides after birth were exposed to macrolides through breast milk, some of the infants defined as exposed through maternal breast milk in our study were probably not exposed, leading to conservative estimates. Consequently, the magnitude of the association is possibly greater for exposure on days 0 to 13, whereas an increased risk with exposure on days 14 to 120 might have been masked. We thus performed sensitivity analyses to evaluate the impact of the pattern of breast feeding in Danish women on the association between maternal macrolide use after birth and IHPS. For instance, assuming that 90% of infants were breast fed, the rate ratio would increase by 40%.

With respect to gestational macrolide use, our study adds to the data suggesting no association between IHPS and macrolide use in the first two trimesters of pregnancy but a possible modest association with use in late pregnancy. No study has ruled out with certainty an association for use in late pregnancy, but three studies have reported point estimates between 0.60 and 2.45 (with the upper limits of the confidence intervals between 1.64 and 11.1). Our study expands on this evidence by showing that the observed, albeit statistically non-significant, association with use in late pregnancy was not driven by postnatal macrolide use. While these results may point towards caution in using macrolides in late pregnancy, the totality of the findings needs further exploration—for example, using meta-analytical methods. However, any increase in risk would remain small in absolute terms.
To eliminate any influence from congenital malformations, we performed a sensitivity analysis according to the presence of malformations for the three categories of macrolide use where a significant association was observed. This showed that the majority of IHPS cases exposed to macrolides did not have concomitant malformations and that the associations observed in the primary analyses were consistent in infants without malformations. Moreover, in additional sensitivity analyses we explored the risk of IHPS according to specific macrolide subtype (for all six exposure windows). Although numbers were small, results were largely similar across the various subtypes. Although the power of the present study does not allow for inferences about any differences in risk profile according to specific macrolide subtype, no major differences were apparent across the individual drugs for the results according to specific macrolide subtype. We found a statistically significant more than twofold increased risk of IHPS associated with use of roxithromycin during gestational weeks 0 to 27 and with erythromycin during gestational weeks 28 to birth. However, when postnatal macrolide use was taken into account the associations were attenuated and no longer significant.

Erythromycin and azithromycin have been shown to be effective in the treatment of small bowel dysmotility and gastroparesis, with the effect in part explained by an agonistic action on motilin receptors. With a high concentration of motilin receptors in the gastric antrum—that is, the part of the stomach where the pyloric sphincter is also found—a possible biological mechanism behind the observed association could be a prokinetic effect of macrolides on the gastrointestinal smooth muscle, causing spasm of the pyloric muscle and subsequent IHPS through work induced hypertrophy.

Strengths of this study

The strengths of this study include the use of nationwide registers, which minimise recall and selection bias and allow independent assessment of exposure and outcome. In this large, nationwide cohort study, issues of generalisability with respect to, for instance, social class, should be of less concern than in studies based on data from health maintenance organisations. The Danish Civil Registration System is considered close to complete, including the mother-infant linkages. Ascertainment of macrolide use based on filled prescriptions maximised correctness of specific drug information. Any non-adherence to the drug would bias the association towards the null. Since users of multiple macrolide prescriptions were rarely observed among exposed cases with IHPS, it is unlikely that any major bias from cumulative use of macrolides exists. For the outcome of IHPS, surgery codes from the national patient register are generally considered accurate and well recorded. Various arguments exist against any major influence from bias due to the drug being prescribed because of symptoms attributable to the outcome studied: the observed significant associations did not vary according to time since macrolide prescription, and the median time from prescription of macrolide for infants to IHPS was 24 days (range 9-59); IHPS is a medical emergency in which infants progressively develop severe vomiting, and following diagnosis and fluid resuscitation, surgery is instituted promptly and the typical time course from symptom onset to surgery is usually less than a week; and finally, to set the earliest possible index date for IHPS we used the date of admission with a diagnostic code for IHPS if this date preceded the date of admission for IHPS surgery.

Limitations of this study

The limitations of the study include the lack of information on the indication for the prescribed macrolide. In Denmark, where penicillin is first line treatment for most upper and lower respiratory tract infections, the main indications for macrolides are eradication therapy for Helicobacter pylori, treatment of sexually transmitted diseases, and respiratory tract infections in case of penicillin allergy or atypical pneumonia. In infants, macrolides are specifically used for pertussis infections. The drug prescription registry does not contain information on drugs prescribed during hospital stay. However, sensitivity analyses with censoring at maternal admission for infectious diseases during pregnancy or after birth and at infant admission for any cause after birth did not change the conclusions. Assuming a conservative approach, our finding of a rate ratio of 1.35 from maternal use of penicillin or amoxicillin during days 0 to 13 after birth indicates
that some influence from infection or other factors associated with antibiotic use may have been present for this specific exposure category. For pregnancy use, our finding of no increased risk of IHPS associated with exposure from maternal use of penicillin or amoxicillin argues against any major confounding by indication. The indication, frequency, and range of prescriptions for penicillin or amoxicillin and macrolides are only in part overlapping, which should be kept in mind in the interpretation of the results of confounding by indication.

Clinical implications and conclusions

Whether an absolute risk increase of 24.4 cases of IHPS per 1000 infants exposed to macrolides within the first two weeks of life should prompt doctors to withhold the use of macrolides in infants of this age, depends on the indication for treatment. Pertussis infection in infants is associated with serious complications and is potentially fatal if untreated. In infants younger than 6 weeks, the macrolides azithromycin and clarithromycin are the only treatment alternatives for pertussis according to recommendations from the UK Health Protection Agency and the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; no other agents are recommended for this age group.\textsuperscript{41,42} It seems probable that the absolute excess risk of IHPS, a condition treatable by a relatively uncomplicated surgical procedure, is outweighed by the risks of pertussis left untreated. Conversely, if effective and safe treatment alternatives exist (for example, for other infections) or if a clear and pertinent indication for treatment is missing, macrolides are best avoided in young infants. Although the absolute risks for IHPS were smaller for maternal use of macrolides when the infant was less than 14 days old and for use in infants during days 14 to 120 after birth, they should still be considered when treatment decisions are made. Most studies, including ours, implicate erythromycin; however, no study has been able to rule out associations with other macrolide agents with certainty. Therefore, a cautious prescription practice acknowledging the possibility of a class effect seems warranted pending additional data.

What is already known on this topic

Macrolide use in infants during the first two weeks of life has been associated with an increased risk of infantile hypertrophic pyloric stenosis (IHPS)
It is unclear if there is also an increased risk associated with use beyond two weeks or whether the infantile gut is particularly susceptible during the first two weeks after birth
It is not known whether maternal use of macrolides during late pregnancy and lactation increase the risk

What this study adds

Macrolide use in young infants was strongly associated with IHPS and should only be administered if potential treatment benefits outweigh the risk
Although the absolute risks for IHPS were smaller for maternal use of macrolides when infants were less than 2 weeks old and for use in infants during days 14 to 120 after birth, they should still be considered during decisions about treatment
A possible association exists with use during late pregnancy, but any real effect would be small in absolute terms
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#### Figures and Tables

**Table 1**

Use of any macrolide and subtypes in mothers and infants during pregnancy and up to 120 days after birth in a Danish cohort of 999 378 singletons, 1996 to 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drugs ever used</th>
<th>Maternal use during pregnancy</th>
<th>Maternal use 0-120 days after birth</th>
<th>Use in infants 0-120 days after birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Any macrolide</td>
<td>30 091 (100)</td>
<td>21 557 (100)</td>
<td>6591 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erythromycin</td>
<td>25 240 (83.9)</td>
<td>11 146 (51.7)</td>
<td>5372 (81.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxithromycin</td>
<td>4193 (13.9)</td>
<td>6614 (30.7)</td>
<td>2 (0.03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azithromycin</td>
<td>6757 (22.5)</td>
<td>3947 (18.3)</td>
<td>425 (6.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarithromycin</td>
<td>930 (3.1)</td>
<td>1030 (4.8)</td>
<td>855 (13.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiramycin</td>
<td>193 (0.6)</td>
<td>1 (&lt;0.01)</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;1 macrolide subtype</td>
<td>1386 (4.6)</td>
<td>1151 (5.3)</td>
<td>63 (0.96)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Since a cohort member could have used more than one macrolide subtype, percentages for individual subtypes add up to more than 100%.

**Table 2**

Maternal and infant use of macrolides by characteristics of a cohort of singletons born 1996 to 2011, Denmark. Values are percentages (numbers) of person years of follow-up unless stated otherwise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>Maternal use during pregnancy (n=30 091, 9855 person years)</th>
<th>Maternal use 0-120 days after birth (n=21 557, 3917 person years)</th>
<th>Use in infants 0-120 days after birth (n=6591, 991 person years)</th>
<th>All cohort members (n=999 378, 326 805 person years)</th>
<th>% (No*) of IHPS cases (n=880)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calendar years:</td>
<td>30.9 (3041)</td>
<td>27.2 (1066)</td>
<td>25.2 (249)</td>
<td>25.1 (82 122)</td>
<td>23.6 (208)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-03</td>
<td>26.9 (2654)</td>
<td>25.6 (1002)</td>
<td>29.3 (291)</td>
<td>25.4 (82 988)</td>
<td>25.2 (222)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004-07</td>
<td>23.5 (2311)</td>
<td>24.7 (967)</td>
<td>25.1 (248)</td>
<td>25.0 (81 839)</td>
<td>27.1 (238)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-11</td>
<td>18.8 (1849)</td>
<td>22.5 (882)</td>
<td>20.4 (202)</td>
<td>24.4 (79 856)</td>
<td>24.1 (212)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Current age of
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Infant (weeks)</th>
<th>0-2</th>
<th>1-12</th>
<th>13-17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17.5 (1724)</td>
<td>3.7 (143)</td>
<td>1.9 (19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.7 (143)</td>
<td>52.8 (523)</td>
<td>57.9 (189 184)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17.5 (1724)</td>
<td>24.6 (80 382)</td>
<td>0.7 (6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maternal age at birth (years)</th>
<th>≤24</th>
<th>25-34</th>
<th>35-44</th>
<th>≥45</th>
<th>First born</th>
<th>Boy</th>
<th>Preterm birth†</th>
<th>Small for gestational age‡</th>
<th>Delivered by caesarean section</th>
<th>Maternal smoking§</th>
<th>Major congenital malformations¶</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17.8 (1753)</td>
<td>16.1 (632)</td>
<td>20.3 (201)</td>
<td>13.8 (44 973)</td>
<td>51.2 (5048)</td>
<td>51.8 (2028)</td>
<td>4.3 (74)</td>
<td>10.5 (410)</td>
<td>18.5 (1818)</td>
<td>24.0 (938)</td>
<td>2.3 (227)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16.1 (632)</td>
<td>67.1 (2630)</td>
<td>66.4 (657)</td>
<td>69.5 (227 216)</td>
<td>35.3 (350)</td>
<td>54.4 (539)</td>
<td>3.5 (17)</td>
<td>9.8 (97)</td>
<td>14.7 (145)</td>
<td>21.5 (213)</td>
<td>2.8 (28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20.3 (201)</td>
<td>66.4 (657)</td>
<td>69.5 (227 216)</td>
<td>43.4 (141 946)</td>
<td>18.1 (59 183)</td>
<td>51.3 (167 561)</td>
<td>5.6 (18 384)</td>
<td>10.5 (34 446)</td>
<td>17.3 (56 414)</td>
<td>18.1 (59 183)</td>
<td>2.2 (7192)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13.8 (44 973)</td>
<td>69.5 (227 216)</td>
<td>43.4 (141 946)</td>
<td>17.3 (56 414)</td>
<td>51.3 (167 561)</td>
<td>51.3 (167 561)</td>
<td>7.6 (67)</td>
<td>14.0 (123)</td>
<td>25.0 (220)</td>
<td>26.9 (237)</td>
<td>5.6 (49)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IHPS=infantile hypertrophic pyloric stenosis.

For all three categories of maternal and infant use of macrolides, those with missing values for covariates did not contribute person years of follow-up, whereas person years of follow-up for all cohort members reflects all infants born in Denmark during study period. Among all cohort members covariates with missing values were: gestational age (0.9%), small for gestational age (0.6%), caesarean section (0.6%), and maternal smoking (3.9%). One person year of follow-up covers one cohort member followed for one year, and percentage of person years of follow-up can be interpreted as the distribution of individuals in the cohort.

*Number of cohort members.

†Delivery before gestational age 37 weeks.

‡Lowest 10th centile of gestational age specific birth weight.

§Includes mothers who reported active smoking during entire or part of pregnancy.

¶Among the 49 cases of IHPS with a congenital malformation (before or on same day as diagnosis of IHPS), 15 were gastrointestinal malformations. No cases of abdominal wall defects occurred among the 49 cases.
Rate ratios of infantile hypertrophic pyloric stenosis according to maternal and infant use of macrolides during pregnancy and up to 120 days after birth in a cohort of 999,378 singletons. Log scale used for rate ratio. Rate ratios were adjusted for confounders chosen a priori according to exposure window as described in the methods section (statistical analyses part). P for homogeneity: maternal use during gestational weeks 0-27 vs. 28 to birth, P=0.15; maternal use day 0-13 vs. 14-120, P=0.007; use in infants day 0-13 vs. 14-120, P<0.001. Results were similar without adjustment for previous use of macrolides (see supplementary table 2).

**Table 3**

Rate ratios of infantile hypertrophic pyloric stenosis (IHPS) by maternal and infant use of penicillin V or amoxicillin during pregnancy and up to 120 days after birth in a cohort of 999,378 singletons, 1996 to 2011.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maternal use during pregnancy</th>
<th>No of IHPS cases</th>
<th>Person years</th>
<th>Rate ratio (95% CI)*‡</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-27 weeks</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7569</td>
<td>1.02 (0.65 to 1.59)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 weeks to birth</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2286</td>
<td>1.77 (0.95 to 3.31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>847</td>
<td>315,569</td>
<td>1 (reference)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maternal use after birth</th>
<th>No of IHPS cases</th>
<th>Person years</th>
<th>Rate ratio (95% CI)*‡</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-13 days</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1072</td>
<td>3.49 (1.92 to 6.34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-120 days</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2845</td>
<td>0.70 (0.26 to 1.90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>834</td>
<td>309,002</td>
<td>1 (reference)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use in infants after birth</th>
<th>No of IHPS cases</th>
<th>Person years</th>
<th>Rate ratio (95% CI)*‡</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-13 days</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>29.8 (16.4 to 54.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-120 days</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>867</td>
<td>3.24 (1.20 to 8.74)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>833</td>
<td>311,928</td>
<td>1 (reference)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Use in infants after birth:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>None</th>
<th>794</th>
<th>290,527</th>
<th>1 (reference)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-13 days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-120 days</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2808</td>
<td>1.20 (0.39 to 3.76)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>846</td>
<td>309,979</td>
<td>1 (reference)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Adjusted for confounders chosen a priori according to exposure window as described in the methods section (statistical analyses part).

†Estimates not notably changed by performing analyses without adjustment for macrolide use or by adjusting for penicillin V, amoxicillin, or macrolide use, including also use after index exposure (data not shown).

‡Performing this analysis with censoring at infant use of either macrolide, penicillin V, or amoxicillin yielded rate ratio of 1.41 (95% confidence interval 0.98 to 2.03) for days 0 to 13 and 1.11 (0.74 to 1.29) for days 14 to 120.
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